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TIME

TO START

YOUR CRAMMING

<te Me, '
ater Panorama
Open. Thursday

> kiting Alumni uiul Student Body
^xpcctetl to Jam Aqua Pageant

By CONNIE COt'RTEAIl

annual Water carnival, a thrce-flay program repre-
li y mure than Kil unita anil campus nrirani/aGons, will
| Thursday at 9 p.m. " .
i expected 13,009 visitinjr alumni and students will watch

| the event.jammed |>annrama
which centers around the
theme "Quote Me, ,Mister.'*Tt

! will include the nightly pa-
| rude of floats, entertainment
J booths, water, sports, and the
• Land Parade.

Final construction of 30 float*
j will begin on the Red Cedar this
j morning, aceordins to Don John-
: son. general chairman of the car¬
nival'. "

The float*,
< living

V,
WEATHER:

PARTLY CLOUDY;

SOMEWHAT A\ ARMEIi

MSC DAILY STUDENT PUBLICATION

>gislators
iv Base of
[T Plan

Lrrpment Hrarliril
New I trail Hill

hundred* of UNdrnt*. ronie In

tSHtNOTON —(ft*)— A sen- I Uiemr from -He Mho U«h,
conference committee Lul Utuh> Best" t„ "There *

• t attreement on a new draft a surlier Barn Every Mlnulr "
lesterday and laid the fisin- Dunkmx ol cimpu* |ter«onali-

for universal military tic* will Ite sponsored bv Mortar
(UMTt in the United board and Escalibur at a tenth

* open Murine the rarnival. Pie
compromise legislation. throw iiik. penny pitrhinc. and

'drop the minimum draft arrherv booths sponsored hy sev-
< cm 19 years to 18l*j and I en campus organizations will !*•
the selectivc service system n|irn wh night during the thier-
untll July 1, 1955. day program
tiuid also set up the frame- Special intermission entertam-
fnr universal military train- ment including a music program,
jth the provision that Con- j Exrahbur tapping, and w ater
shall take a second, long sport* contests will lie held mght-
a^lhe idea belore putting ; ly

Al Jolson 's Ape
Disputed: Ansae}
Horth SI22.000
HOLLYWOOD—i/P»—How old

was the late A1 Jolson when hp i
died? The answer is worth,-
•122,000
Jolson was generally believed i

tp be 04 at his death. On that
basis, his life insurance policies '
would pay off at $400,000.
However, the insurance com¬

panies say ;there is some evidence I
that the nva'mniy singer was 70. j
If so, the payoff would he only j
•278,000 That's because Jolson j
should have paid that much addi¬
tional in premiums at. the more j
advanced, age.
A native of Russia. Jolson had 1

no birth certificate.

Iran Defies !
Hague (iourt
in Oil Fight

. TEHRAN Iran - oV>—Iran ye»-j
terdav spurned the world court j
and made reads a secret plan for!
taking over Anglo-Iranian Oilj
company fields and the Abanrfanj
refinery ■ from tbe-Bilti&h-
The Oil cor pun-. I ARK • ap- !

plied t»» the Inteinational Cmirt~nfj
Justice at I he Hague Saturday fur
apl»ointtnent of an arbitrator un- i
der its 80-yeai contract with the
Iran-government -

Father of MSC Arabs

.tor Ru»»elt <D-G» ). chuir- I Fin»U ih the w«ter n»>rt» ioii-
I the rcnalc armed wrvtrn ten* -ill be held Saturday night,
tttee, and Hep. Vinaoti (D-I Winner, of log rolling. mixed'

doubles and men's doubles canoe
facing will receive plaques
awarded on an individual basis.
Sue Henderson, sports chairman,
announced yesterday
The Land parade, scheduled for

Saturday at 10:30 a.m.. will in¬
clude float* designed by IH cam¬

pus organizations 1.4*1 by the
senior class float, the parade will
circle the . campus beginning

the Women's .gym where a cm •
test between Spartan Guard and
the Officer*' club drill team will
be held.

i the house, expressed confl-
that the machinery for
would be in effect by the

fcf this year,
sell called the agreement on
"rather historic business."
id many authorities believe
f the United States had had

•versa! military training pro-
years ago it* might have

nted World Wars I and II
he and Vinson said they

,\ire the senate and house
approve the compromise.

| conference^ report probably
?d on in the senate

^day or Friday. Vinson plans
it up in the hou&t next

saving I hetrt»\ d«. l.n- the I'mh*
Ian govemmeni ;*• '■> the opinion

• that the Internationa! Omit • '
Justice i* not competent to handle

i the* matter and when the full text
: of the complaint reaches us we
j shall give a detailed reply "

Meanwhile the national shriety
t«> flght imperialistic oil cnmi»an-
ios, u fron' fur the underground

! Communist Tudeh party, put fin-

Commencement
Plans Set; 3,753
to Get Degrees
First Outdoor Exercises
Scheduled for .Maeklin

B% *%tt% IIII.BFUT

The *#» e.n«! Sar$re*** graduating cia-s. m the hintory of MS("
will receive at the ninety-third annual eomnienee-
ment exercise- a? Ma> i«iin stadium..p.m. Sunday.
A total ©f ^.LTV: w-ill i*e awarder) at the outdoor

eremonv. inclutlinj? 1H7 ad-
anre degre«>. t.. graduated
if the entire .rullege year.

Nelson \ 'Rockefeller, chair¬
man in the-advisory hoard of
President Truman's - "|» o I n't
Four" pros ram will deliver the

1 • • commencement address to the

ommissioiis — •*»

ROTC Grad
to Rm'ivc

Glass Standing
for Draftees
Keadv in June

AhbatMen H in
l)ormSitip,Gel
Initial Trophy lta»ie KOTf Kxttin*

to Continue Trnlay.
Finiali TliurMlay

*> mil liurkr. itMiiit.i •( ik* i

!'?e*. John Hannah dines on haklava and Arah i
w hllc Mohammed Toarna. Karhula. Iraq senior, explains the
operation of a native water plpr The "Father of the A rah %tu
dent* at -MM ." a title which was bestowed upon him at the
annital .Yrahir festival held Saturday night, witnessed Arabic
singing and dancing, hut did not venture a puff on the water-

From llo\ Senilis to llomcniakcr*

vSt'VCll (illllVOS St'llt'tllllcd
for MS(^ This Siiiiiiikt
Seven! state, iihloirud niid iifteriihUonai eofiferenees will

he held sit M?Sf this slimmer.
The aiimnd Intemationar Luther Leajrue eonvent ton i«

sliiterLXoi Aujiu-it lii -Tib,.. Ap.ptoMmaU'l} L'hmi are exjas-t*'*!
t.n attend. The group |>U»n* t<*

■ ■ ' •- » £* m discUs.s'the work of the l.u-
II riters la f,et h.<r- h.-*. »t x»ru.„.

£+ . >| * college* and tfieir vompwtion
(.oiliest I rises »nh d*iu.icni,:

/L.aUd Doy tknut ka i-

ill Cnplish Tea
ident Conpress
'Is Thursday
v*cud meeting of the Stu- j ;
"iiRie>» will be held Tburs- ■

8 30 p.m. in the Tower
' f the Unmn
mendations from outgoing *
will be heard and plan*:. by

<• made for next year, ac- J Gr
c to Gayior Sheet*, newly .^j*
d congress president.

CligJ» Meeting
hnsl meeting of the '51

*;tlf be held as a luncheon
"■%- Thursday iv*m in the
:"otrr, Unam Staff mem-

; 'be alumni office will be

Writers" Clinic
Stnrls Jiiiic IH

•idea BetHeen Iteaiuiiont ami Hugh s

fen Say Draft Test 'Mo Snap'
IIMN MORItlN

cge careers hung in the
'■ e last Saturday as 1.235
•afhered at Berkey hall t •
r5e selective jervice college
-> teit.
dts of the test wil! sers-e as
T?endatipns to local draft

to whether college men
be taken into the service

lowed to flnirh school.
men Uking the exam
to feel it was no gag to

ollege men out of the army,*
that any one intelligent

According ' In Paul L Dresset.
director"of ttwinsebng in charge
of administertng' the teat a* MM .

probably half Pr more of U**»ee>-
amined had t" um the whole three
hours allowed juat. to get torcnjgh
the test with no recherk? Drc -
sel sari that he . had received no
complaints upon the test or way it
was given
The 150 questions were divided

into verbal and mathematical sec¬
tions. They were based on gen¬
eral knowledge and intelligence

Tba question- were confidential.

tyrc else
Dreise! said the te • were

maMed to the educational testing
imt.tuu at Princeton Saturday
afternoon It will be at least 30
days before local draft boards re¬
ceive results, he said.
Other selective service tests

will be given June 16* June 3d
and July 12. Class standioga-arf
also bau* lor dafarmant.

Lards Expire

tlrdrvaiK- ( swkll £> • ' • tliui,' •. L»!*n
Makkn. M<* In. ( tdirin ' •': re* .*r* -H'
.Merrer Pa Frederwk $% < iostiv listen
%h»p tar* Milium J M~«t't ' - <
Lansinf ini Rtrhard J >»lth..., ci-er* .»»-.• '<• .♦ ** -
Virginia Mmr. he

'v;"b Msc-.Mu.ieiun»
A';"1 "" i« viake S|« ciat

'

fj, 7.\ . AIImiiii of Kcronl-
'ST*.' DA.- a • ... «-•».. »«~m.

-A . \J Off I' ' VV " ' ' '

»•» lOft fat#€

Foreign Miiiii'iiu .

I NEWS IN BRIEF
lletls f.oxifii' in Italian hleetians

SfH-eial SfHirlan ' • -s- Disclose Troop (iMiiiiiilinenls
Issue Out Today ' ,^Z sZtZL

! ActisilicN Cariiit.il

«*'!» I- — - * * - * *
. ,vi.1 J**- hlimis Claris Prison Sentence
the annual SparMl* ? v

•Iramati* •■aard s<Nen j HA^.KFN'A K N J-'V—A r#xt fa^e^l Jv» Adonb sVarted a
kit' a<-tnr- TV <«r»ir- lb. »hree-*«ar wi>-*e term yesterday, the first U) hti long career

There will be a ineefitig of the j takir
Wolverine saies «ta^ Tbur^iay at 1 carnival v meet a' 7 jo
8.30 p.m. in room 33. Union. I of 9 \, it tonight in the T
Anyone interrstee. »r. working j room. Uucn JMrlay He

tonlmc'to'unrola Strxnun. buw- i u,.ii ,nd mt-i-wi -i Im- oe ».■■*«■ r—"td. rdi»; !-• S-,«ikc »♦*"•*'«•' 'Ay*—' *"1t1 a*"™""* c«**'- ,m '"a"1"-' j«»««ru. ^
| c-snsplateU at the aaeeung. Ketchum. assistant editor. ! c. rx*ro*

. A

* * * *

key 'Ainerasia' Fipure Aeipiilhil
WASHINGTON—J-. JaRc* key flguie In tlie m
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laHQ-r t«> tin- Editor

India Student Thanks Chi (I
S* ■ -Sr#iSSf„S hr
->. L'EiH^ErSS' h^yzzx^. S, ••.

luMemorimn
Day, 1051.

The pk'ice: The Elysslan-Fields,

counterpart of Wofld War II. ami a 10-year-ol.l in ntud-
dy khaki. — -

' Ai'tion! First two soldiers are talking while youth

First Unknown Soldiert "Look at this guy, Joe,
what's he doln' here?"

Seeond: "I dunno, if they stuck to the pattern he
wasn't due till 1065 hut he's .Just as dead as we are."
First: "Hey, kid, what's the scoop? When 1 trot it at

it -Was supposed to be 'the war to end all

b ' £"*** standiniTwhich is the basic need *
i NS EE MffhT

fc.ve been selhaeks. Ihcre is no tribute its shore in such a prn- »"k Aoi-i.,,,'
e.^poir as long as the areas which is desired and nee. M *

Zer't.• ^lu^Fw wwd's'of Nehru, "to study the Staff
«, we con always hope for on mind and heart of America."

and peaceful world. Don't tell

Youth: "Now, this ain't a war, it's
call Ji'llee action'. United Nations stall in Korea."
Second: "Korea? I never heard of it!"
Youth: "Neither did I till they sent me over there,

It's In the Ibtrifie."
• Second: "The Pacific? Didn't tho.se Japs learn th .. "
Youth: "Oh, not them. We're

First: "Huns, and then Japs, and now I

Second: "Saw didia hear what they're saying about
'Old soldiers never' ..."
First: "Yeah, but "the. trouble is that .voting soldiers ■» THOMAS «• "Tours

do." ^ *•"«■"£&,w:'~
fDttTAIN WASHINGTON—Senator Kn.1

i , ' E. Mundt (tt-S. Dak.) has ronm-

Waler Carnival: 1951.
The twenty-flfth'nnnunl Water Carnival, n traditional

Republicans
Want South
Coalition

Official* expect tiie IH5I carnival th stand with the best

"Ouote"1Me! Mtsh"""' offered four possi "
With the variety cd' ideas presented, the floats should be

to student nrtlstry and Te-

Thc idea
been given f

who lone supported the

This is peri
Ival. It unit
l xme of the

There has been serious diseussion, stilt not resolved,
alsmf just what this year's gift will lie. It has been sug-
gested that a-Xund lie started which can eventually con-

srlwMil IhrwMih the "hema 'd* he imdh. and oe. hai»

function of the car- do not sit well In some .powerful

Can one foreigner follow another foreigner with as*
degree of successThHt's a good puestion. The;
hnve to wait until nest fall'when tin- foreigner from ttmx-
lyn takes over where "The tbeek" left off
Phed Vosniaeos is one of the feu hone*T-t«"*#«tee*»

Greek < Oil this campus. IP's net an .irfir, i;.i on,-. .W.'fwc
was any of the work he's done no Th. M„ hnran State S~* -
I've been around this „ffi,. sr tit re. tears ar»> .an

honestly say there isn't a liner gu» N"t ori. ■ lv ''*■
friend hut he's a'capable editor M.' gre;iv-' hope righ* ' ^
is to lie able to follow in his t. -l.teps. r •

Mot, any Hurts and Sergei write m.

theie's
nliiiut.
tietti

I — We actual!',' speak the Kuglis'i language — ever*.)««
say tnity-toid and toid. .

5 There are a few people in Hrooklvn th.,- ■ H t
idgers — I like the Yank
I) — You don't r*allv need ,> isissis.rt to enter I'.r-s >*

^sssssMammmsi^.?uSr^rjrn,,E£u'

EMPLOYMENT
siaWS

PERSONAL

r,

.Whatever the gift, it will servo as a
of a great MSC tradition.

Exit 7toby Brother"
I Michigan State i« now a boimftd© member of the West

it y

ill llrook!.vfiit« < think that it i th- •!!»•*
1«* in ihoH-ihtni. It is ready mhK ok* *i th>"

5— The inhabitants limit millv ranni|«ats
f» —- Nahm»\ bounty suit isn't th»- prEMiomin.irt an r*<

— the Clothing stores ai<* doing quit* wt !|
1— it. isn't the birthplace of F. N..n FdxgeraU. The.-

enough for Brooklyn for a while: maybe a long why*.
* it * #

Another topic comet to mind. It isn't reallv hard t-» w«*lr
'for this paper. It just takes a tittle perseverenr* ar-1, *v
perieiwe is not luiessarv. Anybody with anv apbtta is ■ *n
worth If you want t«» join the staff, whv iUm't rmt rMSoe

to the office on the third tloor of the I rnon iHiiUiiajf *iar»

S£«VIC

. .... V s,T'mII.1, rCMMMO b.r,,ck, .Mrlment SAlti - kt'i
»*"»"■

r^:X'rS'C:
FOR SALE wolverine ty

IV'fW'. 'fill
sale: - U'.xs

SEF US
fc* THQSt

f'AfTr" ClffS AND

R BAKING CO.

snkST';. 2TYPINr;S5TS,r *.•

rorxrar villa, lm c^n»«- «*t,

X&znWSSMTK
...

,1.1,-,o,;r
v< Ti.Kiiar ICS te'dt.s li fair
.! ■ , Com. - r,l u,rd si,) :

'in!
FOX" HOLE PX

Cns-n •. J pv«p. 3Sc 1^""""
x-- 1 Sxrt Mer'tl 00; * "zsx? rrs.,or iidv m
*»'■> ' **•- UB

S«. -1 a«. J-9J Mp

A {.• e-- $)i,w
Sw-v- ^ $3.98 up
lemrt »ere'e-- c 3 t0, 24c

Js.9 5 DO? A- •, $t.98
klork*to

t.K«- $i n-ib.
^ $5.98 up

Ua*i J**es
• *>8...

... S:A9WP
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K: SHADOWS*
nnual Alumni Hop Set
lir Saturday in Lnion
,• annual Alnmni-Cntrminnrpmpnt flnnpp—will wind up
„ ,!a«s nctivitifs'Siitnrday nij»ht in the pnlnn l.nllrrxim.
•rvrltlg around "MSC Shadows," decorations will include
n!ica of Beaumont, tower on the stajre. Silhouettes of

I-.,., from the"lust four
ir. of college life will tw

< around the ballroom.
_nny Edwards' orchestra
ho featured at the dance

Social Circuit
irs recently initiated into
[Vita Pj are: Jeanne far-.
Walled Lake: Jacqueline

Hon. Hay City; Charles Ifoffer.
T.m*ln*: Wary Seoll. Pctr*.

d Warfare! Wtafit, East

dTfleta

S \vp rescedcd to 5

rated that most q
^res of privately 1

schptluletl from 0 p.m. until/mid¬
night. Tickets are now on sale, at
the Union desk and will be sold 'nt
the dance. Ann Wilbur, dance
chairman, announced.
Chairmen, for the event are:

Decorations. Mitsde Eveland and
l.arry Gaynonr-bn nd. Robert
Chanebers; publicity, John Boor-
ma. Grand Rapids: tickets and
programs. Mary. Ellen Bumrd.
Kensington. Md.; and . patrons,
>at Cornish."

SPARTAN ftRKRN WOOI
BLANKETS

WITH OFFICIAI. I* In.
rilF.VILI.F. "S"

only $11.95
BIT ONE NOW

W/OMEN'S PAGr
Yy ■ p Carolyn Dorner

Coach to-Fctc Sine
Swimmer* Tonight Ballot Box

fTATT

Miss Dorothv Kenh. worm
v. immuiit »-«»a»*h. will ex.I; 0 chop i Hillel's new ofTiicer* are: Presi- Par-Rec olufc
wey-dtt ner tonight for nine <

New York

Newman Picnic
Pleasant lake will he the s

of the all-day picnic sponsors
Newman club on Memorial
Memlvrs will leave early in

) PI < i iahinc.t
The Anal cabinet mutiny, of thr r
:ol).YWCA will"he held in the ^h.
f»«»me ot Jacquclui Troot, Lonsine *foui

in organizational structure. Fu>-

Mbunta

•r promise to I on ffoMusen. [Vtroit sophomore;
bo placed in | treasurer, I'uul Bolts. New York
to/e.:!meet at i City freshman; and secretary.
ApM C. and loverly Itntosky. Renton Itarbor
f:v, 1 enrs I..' junior
♦n a map she \ Bnhn'i group s new officers ore: | Farmhouse Include: Preside!

chairman. Cierflen Eraser. Flint j Harry llensmore, Uvm-Ii
•I correspond- sophomore; secretary, Wra. Ruber- i secretary. Paul Kline. Mcndi
tic pmrnvv to la ChrMian: and treasurer. Wra., junior: and treasurer, II a

l «U Eraser.

President. IbrM 1

Porte, Tex.,' ftChir
Donald Spencer. Hi.
JUhio

U-

H "

ftKl'IAL Bt'T AT

I.IIII S Hit Mil (KIM

Social $2.95
TAKf! IINif5»O91F

KIR -I MM fit tri. \R •

VANDERVOORT

For Iritnrfly dining in
| - pleanant atmonphere

THE PAIODA
R eilau rant

• Fine FimmIn
• 4 Itininy Room*

OIUHV MI'SIC III ( Ht'CK ni AKT
li:« t MICH AVr. PHONE ! #515

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Store Your Winter Clothes and SAVE MONEY

*7/ is a Vuet llittl il is i heo\mr lo shire Your Hollies than il is lo lithe litem llome'9
'

, *

All Work Guaranteed and Insured

Have Tlieni Cleaned and Stored NOW and Pay When Yon Rejnrn In The Fall

Mil ABBOTT ROAD EAST I.ANSING

"Here she is
loveliest LuxGirl

says

■ ■£■

il
... ■'"

lovely Oor of
"KATIE. DID IT"

A Universal-International Picture

'Ann Hyth k right-it's easy fo be Lux Lovmiy'
toy*

Jackie Sattler, Michigan State's Loveliest
Lux Girl

rs

Jackie Settler
Irn*' SfX-egi, M.ctl.J.n

by K.pp. tW*

in E»m»nUry EduC*'on

Gloria Clyrna
D*K. D*U.

9 out of 10 Screen Store oeo Lux Toilet Soap

Campus Interviews on (lipiivlle Tesls
Number 21...

THE PELICAN

•mi swidlow

It's thr •rnsihtr leaf . . thr M> Day Camel MiWucao
wiorii nimplv aAk* you tu try (-^nieU o-a a airady imokr-

on a pack-affer-pack, fLiv-#ftcf-«!ay !#4«»a *rwp pelfincnti
nnrfl«J' A(u-r you'vr rnj..«.l (Jmrl.-aml wily
(30 days in your T Zow"

IT for Throat,T for Tiwtel, wr believe you'll know why ..

Inokc
tjr dfcif
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Hey Youae •

First Title
-By HERMAN GBAULICH-

1UichiK«n Stale has won one I-titf Ten championship. They
came close to winning another.
It is high tribute to the ever-incroasnjf national prom-

inence of Spartan athletic teams.
Thc'power-laden tennis squad walked off With top honors

in the meet held at Evanston, III. last week. Len Brose
was the leader as'he' capturerl a singles crown and combined
with John Sahratian to win a doubles championship. It
wasn't easy for Brose. In the singles final he had to over¬
come a 2-5 deficit to take the second set and the title.
However, Brose couldn't have done it alone. It was a great

team triumph. Dick Kieger grabbed a singles title. Wally
Kau and Keith Kimble lost in the finals. Kieger and Kimble
lost in the doubles final. 1

The team will go into Spartan athletic history as one of
the best to ever represent MSC.-Thcy eortninly deserve the
honor.
TRAt'K-f'oach Karl Sehladrman's charges gave a pood ac¬

count of themselves'irt placing second to the highly-favored
Illinois squad- in the Big Ten meet last week. They held a
two point lead going Into the final two field events. Thi^iact
that they lost by 6'a points did not detract from the bril¬
liance of the team. Spartans placed heavily in most events
but the Illini strength in the high jump and pole vault were
too much to overcome.
Jesse Thomas, Who was the workhorse of the (earn all

.year, topped a brilliant collegiate career by taking the 10(1-
ynril dash and the 220-yard low hurdles crowns. Don Makiel-
ski copped the half-mile run. Bob Carey became the shot
put champion by dethroning Cliff Anderson, Indiana's de¬
fending champion. Not to be overlooked are ("apt. Warren
Druetzler, Art Ingram, John Walter, Jim Kepford and Dick
llensoil. They all helped pile up the points for State.
HONOR— Another honor was bestowed on Michigan

Stale. At the-Big Ten meeting last week in Evanston, the
athletic directors awarded-4 he 1!>52 conference swimming
and fencing meets to MSC. .

While I'm on the subject of the llig Ten conference, I was
happy to hear that the conference voted to extend the Rose
Bowl pact. If the I'aeillc Coast conference concurs with the
Big Ten action, and it seems likely they will, the I'asadena
classic will have a representative of the Big Ten for the
next three years. Maybe it's wishful thinking but it might
lie Michigan State on January I, 1051.

West Shaw 6 Wins 4-3,
Cain IM Softball Finals
Pitcher Ron Picrdon's bases-loadcd-singlc' In the last of

the fifth inning gave West Shaw 6 a 4-3 victory over l-amUla
Chi and a lierth in the all-college finals in IM softball play | Wa.hlprtan IJ II
'"yi,,, , '.(tics; Two walks anil a single 6fThe game was a rough hard Davc Mcrri„ sct thc sta)!B fo(1
fought affair with the Lamb- piercfon to win his own ball game,
(la Chi's losing their starting! which was the sixth of "the year,
battery because of fisticuffs.

Major League Standings
national league

II I,
U II
22 II
II IT

Philadelphia It 26

.«2t 1
•SM Hi
•«T t
•Ml It
,289 ISli
.271 It

BULLETIN

'itcher Walt Kuhta mukIch! and
scored Die k Brutus' bunt sin¬
gle for an parly 1-0 l<ambda Chi
lead in the third stanza.
In the last of thc fourth. Shaw

nicked Kuhda's replacement. Tom>
Dewey, for two runs on five saf-

YESTFRDAY* RESI'I.TS
rata 4, St. Uik 2

Boston 3. New York 3
Cleveland 9. Detroit 9

2t IT .«l

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
hlUdrtphl. 2 (a)

ResIan 4. New Yerh 1 (a)
St. Uah t. PHUb.rth 5 (a)

saagt.t an Ideal

Graduation Gift
Advertised

Watrhe*

Thompson's Jewelry
223 M.A.C. EAST I.ANSING

ON WAY TO CLASSES

• Save Time
Toes.. Wed., Thurs„
and I riday . . .

• TWO HOUR SERVICE
Beat The Weekend!

East Lansing Serve Laundry
(Natl to TwIchelPa)

VOCE CLARET CLASSIFIED

VACATION OPPORTUNITY ]
300.oo Month Plus

SEVERAL YOUNG LAMES TO ASSIST ADV...
MANAGER ON ADVERTISING AND PaownZ^8
PROGRAM TOE NATION'S LEADING ADV. *
TOURING TO CALIFORNIA VIA CANADA ANn!?'
LOW STONE NATIONAL PARK AND arr, ,v
GRAND CANTON. PICTURESQUE vnv ,

MEXICO. MUST HAVE PLEASING PI 8S0NAon®!*
ALERT. FREE TO START AS SOON As S( MOOL u J?
EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY AND IXfrVo
TOl" QUALIFY. WRITE MRS. T. t. HAMILTON *
BOOK BLDG., DETROIT 2t. OIVINO FI LL MiLT
LARS ON YOURSELF AND INCLUDE WCKNT ,T.
SHOT. INTERVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGED IN lA\q£

Gifts For The
GRADUATE...

For FATHER!

Belts — all-leather

sports belts
$1.50 to $12-50 Shirts • • • white, colored

$3.95 to $8.95

Ties • • • solids, stripes,

patterns $1.00, $1.50 up

MS"Blankets

$10.95 and $13.95

Big Ten Glasses
$5.00 per set

Slacks-for sport
• • • for dress S6.50 op

LANSINC ANP|D|CAST LANSINC
. VOV KMCt UM DTSSATIsmv
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Spartan Nine Finishes Season Bif t<... sorrer c,am<-*• ' H L With their ntrr ti«t

with Fonr Games This Week r.*
r* STAN KTKBHV

With a Hurry vi f-ur frame* >^
m flve thv-. the Mirhstrar. ? v. :i
State Y#k«s*wi*? ftwrt* the
their ttfibr sec <- -.*> : V.\ I h;»*
After a snwhend

Gqpfatf*
j the Spartan* >-•:! trv v- .-eratnI their win?
tu

•d Don Quavie to start for hU *VInee Magi and Bob Clolek ;
d. Quavie, who has been were the big guns in the losing
cxt«w.rrt>- in.wlirt rot.*. for s.„, ^ p.m.w'

JET The letlhander »>" mlW,n« h"mo n>n"'
. . • Mapi s h mer. with none on in

ter' •»"«• «* .flrst extrmtw hi. h.ttim!
streak to 19 consecutive gameshurler

Against , Detroit Wednesday*,
Coach Kobs u:ii use either Bob
Dang! or Tom Lawson as his ■

startmg hurler.

antt -brpuftht his season's batting j,
average to a respectable .133. t

T'r.e Spartans record in Big Ten l
( play now stands at a tneck three j

With Minnesota sleeping the'wins against fpur losses. Ohio t:
two-game series, the Spartans'; State, the. conference leader, has ■

botes of anexing ; the Western • r:<ht victories i'n ten games. !
conference, title were eraser! Even If State Wiov its retain iri- !
S'ate .dropped a 9-2 decision in« three Big Ten games if *

Fn h> and was edged 5-4 in an u,!! only haw u <M record while j
abbreviated, rain-swept live inn- OSI.T will have 9-4, giving them '
mg contest on Saturday. , ; the title

I JM
a a ,ttt
a 4 CM

1 C .143

With their fame last Sunday
rained out after a 1-l^pcje. the
Michigan State soccer Vlob will
train play host to Michigan Nor¬
mal Memorial day at Old College
fteld. dame time is 10 3d am.

Cheer leading tryoiits Will be
held y: .'onisoit gym Thursday
and Ft id-.it from .1 to 5 for
s'vfh -u\ re,<5 and freshmen.

r

PALIHN&
gMOIITI TNI CAMPUft

ucon
IV •■•if II?II AT GflAlbll VI

\ MASTERPIECE . . THIS IS
RAW STUFff "

WEDNESDAY
* AT RK.I I 41 fRN t s «

.OPEN leAlwr
I * U« S1S

kj^p' CKllt ^
fF AU8RY

Wfe#.

0.rlf*

r-l

I tffiVALENTINO,J= . 1 M ■ l*«l

THE RMMT JM7
>rta«u a« the nearer ■

U e;ui»rtl|\ si>«>hA thr apportulUOVfo UHp
niHiatL In their <hn.rn fiptrts q( work he

702 FARIVEEE ItEOT.. 1210 ERlsWOED ST.
Phoitr — WOodwnrd 5-1000

NOW "llftWINd

DANNY KAVI*

OlVl T1FRNLY

- IN -

"0a The Rtaiara"
TECHNICOLOR

.41.M) — News A ( arlunit

84Ttll»4V-T10l»4V
MAVtC-t*

LAKMIE - In-

Thfe PaiaM Hills'

•TEXAN'S NEVER CRY"
with GENE Al'TRY

3ATI RDAV thru TCI'NDAY
MAT 26 - 29

4 -^IIIVS UN I 4 — 4

I Can Get II
For Yon Wholosalo"

- l«»r —

KC*AN IIAYtYARf)
MAN II AIM V

CAPITOL
SIMIAV Ti l «DAY

MAV 27 .29

"FiHior's Little

— with —

si'im i k trac4'
k»\n hi witt
111/ \h»vtii tavi.or

- i* n <J -

"ONCE A TillEl"'

TAKE IT

Stride oosr tfi comfort with tpringy BALE BAND Co*#
tsal* Rugged appearing yrt remarkably light on your
feet, the Commodore will wear ami wear. Ctimfortablc
coor.pnnxint around the yard, revrrt, or at work. They re

GOOD SHOES WELL FITTED

c.«Mrrs mirui i mvukvi
vor« rt\«s\ ri.\«iFir.t) coi i mv

For ...

Swim Trunks nnd■ T-Sliirta

One of America's Most Famous.
C«mpus Shops for Men

i6t so*^
-1 IN **
QwwirfMtwP*

CRIASIIESS IOOI
kMfl tow.li, l>MH. «l«t

nfltt. I l.on..

Only 79 plus »ox_

CAMPUS DRUG
I I f»r.Mid River I Immln

Aernw from HerLev

east lansing

SNDffWS sJuWYWWiO.
TIMES

TOliAY

2 iim; r»ws ♦ wkdm'sii\i a; thi imuv

CCAKtC sre/vocx

GAE(■£""<TRACY
0ft hack fn *t>8 A/i'G"M hit
mi/Kensm'ff tvont to S4«

flaming
0nrt »h»

opoclorlo
ofoc-tfy
doiirayadf

I MASKIfttCI IIPIINI

EXTRA: I'lM.OR 4" XMTOON "MM I PAIIAIHSE"

. al The Tog Shop

E.O.M. CLEARANCE
III mrrrliantlltf ilrimlirmlly mtitkfil (Irnrn hrcmi*r tt/ hrolrn

tiu'i mill fur mwuhiiJ i-Unitimrv . . .

sruKT SHIRTS
vtim to tit m

ItAAKANrt I'RK t JJ |g

I TilSl III J \< k l l'S
TO »l* »»

r i» sksno rR„, S(| 88

SWIM IRI >KS
ilili lot — p4tthv

441:rl 13*4

f t Ear am » V*RM I

S2.H

iii fil lar ii m v am k

i rear ante i'rn e ||l

c0ue6e KM ammmkes nw Hons —
SIMMknllMSMV-ItSSmloltM. - ftl»M»OSilll>l)t>-l

"The Tng Shop
IHW TTH ATI ( I1TI.HM) - MM LANWiO. MIC*.
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FOREIGN TRENDS

Bathing Suits
AbroadFollow
French - Style
French bathing suits seem to

have gained more popularity in
other parts - of the world than
in America. Some of the foreign
students on campus say they art
"quite popular" in their home-

' lands.
Ram Kochhar, Indian graduate

student, said even the Indian girls
came out of their long robes and
wear bathing suits like the Amer¬
ican girls.
lie claims also, "French bathing

suits are seen on a lot of beaches
near the larger cities of India,
such as Bombay." Both Indian
girls and visitors Wear them, he
said.' .

In Haiti, too. the French bath¬
ing suit is often wtorn. Gerald
Neptune, Haitian graduate stu¬
dent, explained many girls from
his homeland study in Paris. "Na¬
turally." he said, "they copy the
styles." The other popular style
of suit there is the two-piece one
of American make.
Despite all the swimming in

Holland, the girls stick to the one-
piece Suit. Onno Von Teutem,
Holland graduate student, said be
has seen very few French suits in
Holland" /
When questioned, Helen Greg,

French senior, said maybe they
•do wear the French suits in

■. France, but she has been over
here four years so she doesn't

Kappa Delta Sponsors W inner

Jackie Sattler Chosen
MSC's Loveliest Lux Girl
Jackie Settler, Berrien Springs freshman, is MSC's love,

liest Lux girl.
Second and third place winners are Jean Wright, Coldwater

junior; and Qloria Clyma, Grossc Pointe freshman.
Contestants representing 25 today. Kappa Delta's set will he

installed in their new house when
it Is completed.
All 25 contestants will be ro-

vlewed by the sponsoring, manu¬
facturers as possible advertising
models. Any coeds chosen may
sign a modeling contract with tho
company if they wish.

to Charles C. Perkins, ,

IaisI Foreign Film
•'Secrets of a Ballerina," the

last movfinm MSC's spring for¬
eign film series, will be presented
in F&Uxhiltl 'theater for its final
bowing tonight. —

The French film stars Michclinc
Presle and Pierre Blanchar.

First Time
—When Michigan State's touring

powerful William and Mary 5-f
at Williamsburg, Va., this spring,
it marked Ihe first time in ten
years the Indians I

\\^
G*

IR
Nick Says •••The College

Grill Has Got To
Be Renamed
So He Has
$10 Cash
For Your
Brainstorm

Grab Your Pencils
And Let's Go • •

You've Got From May 29th
To June 12th

7-BigDays-7
STARTING

SUNDAY
June
3rd

ifrio
ami" MTVI aaa: i
»A*nr

MMWlM

» + +

LUCO
' i *iTTT*Trrran*:rrt 11

ng
I Ml !

Seyffert Sayt:

Vii.it

J The
[ Friendly

Store on

| the Hill.
i cm inrmiw

v. Of. River, E.

living units were pre¬
sented and the winners were

announced last nijrht during a
special program at the Lucon
theater.
Miss Sattler. representing Kap¬

pa Delta sorority, will receive a
wardrobe of college clothes, and
a complete cosmptic kit. Kappa
Delta, as sponsor, will receive a
20-inch television set.
Miss Wright will have as her

prize a set of matched luggage.
sponsoring sorority, Delta

Gamma, will receive a 17-inch'
television set.
Third place prize for Miss

Clyma, representing Delta Delta
Delta sorority, will be a set of
matched cashmere .sweaters. Her
sponsoring sorority will also re¬
ceive a 17-inch TV sct^
Prizes will bp awarded to the

second and third place

Heinz Agent Plan*
MSC Interview*
A. E. Hildebrand, manager of

contract crops for the H. J. Heinz
company, will be on campus
today to interview students for
summer jobs.
Men interested should sign up

for personal interviews at the
part-time employment section of
the Placement, bureau, Tom
Dutch, Placement bureau assist¬
ant. said. He also urged, students
to keep }n contact with the bureau.

ROTC
(Continued From Page I)

Armored: Martin J. Bukovac.
Paw Paw; James M- Higgins. Dis¬
mal Seepage, Ohio; D""»ld A.
McGregor, Kalamazoo; William L.
Merrill, Batavia; and David J.
DcVries', Lansing.
Military police; Robert E. Gir-

ardin, Wyandotte; and Warren G.
Sprague. South Haven,

Infantry: Robert E. Giant.
Bancroft: Mark E. Knhn. Mack¬
inac Island: and Dnane M. Test-
rr. Marble. Minn.
' Air force: Joseph J. Corbel!!,
Buffalo, N.Y.; Roland H. Carlson,
Daggett; Robert C. Boston. Pon-
tiac; Burnell R. Dietrich, Barring-
ton, 111.: Weldon O. Faull. Grand
I.edge; David E. Mathorly, Battle
Creek: Blaine W. Strimple. Mau-
mee, Ohio: Raymond E. Peterson,
Lansing: Richard L. Erratt. Iam-
sing; and William E. Mlron, Es-
canaba.
Besides the distinguished stu¬

dent award. John A. Fiebelkorn,
East Lansing, and Melville R.
Barlow, Lansing will receive com¬
missions in the regular army.

Lf*'.

Dry Cleaning
anil Reweaving

Trio' to Open
Soon at Lucon
"Trio,", the successor to '•Quar¬

tet," will have, its first state¬
wide showing Sunday, June 3, at
the Lucon theater,
Composed of three of W. Som-

inerset Maugham's most ingenious
stories "Trio" boasts an' all star
cast featuring Jean Simmons. Rol¬
and Culver, Michael Rennie, Ann
Crawford, James Hayter and
Maugham himself.
The three stories .making up

"Trio" are "The Verger," "Mr.
Knowall" and "Sanatorium."
"Trio" just completed 25 record

breaking weeks at the Sutton
theater in New York and bids
fair to demolish the sensational
box office appeal of its predeces¬
sor "Quartet."

«"tral. state,

in forestry:
Thc annual

one year, ...V™ n
group. oifchhip |*|

»v^TFkx™
BRSg.
only S2j|

*MKVs *WIUj|
vandervout

bv
Sterling Gifts

U from *5*'

■ The lucky girl who receives it will know ,h, j,
getting the/inejf in sterling-when von gucCorhju'
The nitme "Gorham" is your guarantee of p,„v]
superior craftsmanship, ami authentic deign. Con*
in and see our wide selection of low.cost jterhw
gift items.

SWIM SUITS
Beauties on anv beach . . . Jant:en*dcsi;:ncd suits,

completelv clasticised for figure control and freedom

of movement. And, the colors . . . sun and water fast

glow like jewels in v>r out of water. $i:es 32 to 36.

-vM

n. "Pea Glamour," a dull
satin Lastgk l« o-picce suit
in white, peacock Hue or
tropic sun.

■1.15

h. "Airess,," dull satin tas¬
tes shirred bra suit in tropic
sun, csoiic green, peacock
blue or navy.

I«.M

e. "Long Look," shirred
culled suit in chartreuse,-
pink, black, peacock blue
Tallctatck.

M.N

1 (ii'imsims
Eaut Lansing

■ Add to her Gorham Sterling patient \ *

setting t.knife, fork, teaspoon, salad • r | «*ti
spreader and cream soup spoon I for <>n< j *r
of sixteen popular Gorham pattern*
539.23. Individual serving piece*cost ii.-n s

ISTABU.JHlf li:4
Two SHort's To Sir"' ^"u

COMMENCE ME N T
$1.25 par eoaple

DANCE 9-12
Sal.. J»» 1

u

UNION BAD.
•

.1


